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THE LAW 0F newspapers.

1. SubBcribera who. dio not givo exprea notice to tho
contrary are considered wishing tq continue their buU-scripti- on

j "' ' ...
2. If the subscribers order the discontinuance of their

papers, the publishers, may continue to send them till
cash charges ore palid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pa-

pers from the office to which they arc directed, they are
held responsrVle nntilljthcy have settled their bill, and
ordered their iapcr discontinued. ','4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-

forming the publisher, and tho paper is w.nt to tho
former direction, they lare held responsible. ,

liiiVfMleridiHl that Fcftuiimr to take a

.

"

An American Policy for
: TT

.KINSTONi NijCjiiiHUPSpA, JULY 12, 1S55.

knowing to the fact that the sentiments of the xaotto. esery
the sentiments of Lafayette, and when I first met i t$e

with it in print, I cuuld vouch for its truth, because :

perfectly embodies the' sentiments of the illustrious suffers
mini, ns oiLeii ejv.uiea&eu vj me.

And pray, sir, what is your authority for denying
authenticity of the motto? That strict justice j

may re done you, I quote your remarks from your i to
pampiuei., tsiiicu xuiuieraut opirit oi xne xunes. j

At 31. I didrmori von sn.v ?
1 O 7 J J " I "

"To awake suspicion against the Catholic priest-- j di1.
j At- .- i i .

1 - i . - "

h hi tiii iiiiiiiif. i iniiTC. . noir .'Viiii hnan. niini '.u. "- J Jtu IV IVII I f 1 1 1 l. k I luil ' -
amonsr the JjvtJ.'5 tilu vuiMyiuilJUilj U&oilHUll that i

!

,uyii
Lafayette warned American patriots against priestly verify
influence in the following language :

If ever the liberty of the United States is destroyed , letter
will be by Romish priests.") i on
" The fact of snob iwlrclnrat.inn c.ominsr from one been

who was a Catholic himself, if he was anythinfbearsi in
tho atsimn'f imr.nV.oliiliti if rir nf ilnwnriD-h- t nb-- I is

1 i f - j. ;i 1 x . x 1 1 i

LllC irULll I JlUUrJ
" It makes the French patriot say, in fact, directly you

the opposite of what he did say! Here is tjie extract , To'
from his letter to theTProtestaiit gentleman-i-n New-- i safe
st-.- l' ,;t-t- r--nm P.ino ;i 1 ft"9Q ebnrtlv nftor bio
return from bis visit to the United' States, which only
letter, no doubt, gave occasion, for concocting the
calumny : T

. .! , '

" Thcfricndly expressions ot regard lor my health
and happiness conveved in your kind letter to me of!
the 15th ultimo, I beg you to be assured are grateful
x- - e l: . T I.a4ianllnn(!nii rfTQ y lillUlTS i HUUl A 1 1 1 L 1 V imi 1.11V X V1VJXXV,1XV71X VV 1 I

the many services and kindnesses towards me, on the :

A i..xij 1 ...i ,i,:in t . .

nari-U- l IfOlIl VUUlacii anu nuiv, nifiio x nua yumi tixoK

J. I 111 xx jii vuoa VI. xJ llii, jJl 111 1 iaa.
andydur accomplices tfpon the American public,

what extent you, would presume to think yourself
in concocting andustaining it, in thb enlightened

nommnnitv which snTTorinds von. :T did not know. I

lilv 1 V U.1 o ixxi.ii, in j ui j.i.v..-.- . 7 . - u .
'entertain, tliatf evertie liberty of the United States . standing the Avell known and avbwed principles ot

is destroyed, it icitl be by Romish priests, are certainly your corporation warranted the extremist distrust,-withou- t

any foundation whatever. An intimate ac--! thatrihe bold fraud had extended not only to the
of more than half a'centurv with the pro !ery of a letter of Lafayettefbut to the forgery of a

mincnt and influential priests and members of that j false' title to a book, a false author, a false ? place of
1 U UW I.i IVirrlon.l nn1 A mr.r'inn mi t nnblicntion ti filsft dato. a false SlZC. SL false Uiimber

in assuring1 you that you need entertain no apprehen -

sion of danger to yoirr republican institutions from
that quarter."

I ou here. sir, not merely deny that ticn.
ever uttered such a sentiment, but, as I have said, you
assert that he wrote a letter, which letter-yo- n quote, "a

letter in which this very sentiment and motto are i

recorded, and recorded for the express purpose of'
repvmating tnem. mis, sir, you unarge upuu uun
Lafavette. You quote that letter, as genmve: yorr
Klvurnn it tseeiumef you hint not the slightest

. ... . :. weic ;.i x ixperauveiuure oi its suuni)usui-- , vou even persist m
i x? :i -- xi a j 1.x . . ;ii:v.nw,niir nnVnnnoaUOpilllg 11 WllltUUt UUUUl , JUU l.lv.iiwtliv.ij muiuiuiii. , " -- -

that vou "have it in a second edition of j ments, arranged m three tables --1st, an aipaabetical
your Miscellanes," and this after bein? distinctly ap-- table of the works; 2d, an alphabetical table ot the
prized that its authenticity is more than1 doubted; !' authors, and, 3d, a systematic tal.e of tne. works:

evnfiwhen the charge ofJorgery is made against t;,This catalogue is so comprel.ensive & to include

from many respectable quarters. On the strength of
:

that is published m Paris, down to a four

an American People.

line. as sure as the brogue betray 'a native' of
'

Emerald Ble. ; , , ;

Now. sir, either your iudtrmerit or your honestv :

from your upholdiug of this double; attempt to
unutc uiic liuuiit uu; aLLCoiut iu d;uiii iui uimiii
intelligentjteommunity such a miserable apology of an .

authority for the" support of anyttgtatahe attempt
practice upon the credulity of the- - '.'lie with such ;

m iuioj-ciro.- ' xuui juugiuou buiicis u you ;

a,,Ar f .1 ' iT 1 L zeiiuu Buspcivb ioic wuruaiuuu, yum- - uuuesiy u you j

- ' - .

Yon niR nfinr tho aoiifno ivhfnro cmi. sia-- fcvn. Viairo
.w u& vv J i. il.'V, w 1 f ' ' V UU. I VJ 1

derived vonr facb;. A sintrlo rln vwmihl snffie In !ji. ouigic uaj ' j j j

"the book in the library of the French gentle- - '

an residing near Cincinnati," in Which the pretended j

is said to be recorded. Tou have been called i

for months to produce that book,rand'the'call:'hns !

in vain. And. let me Sav. sir. it is likelv to be !

vain, since 'ho slich book can be found in Paris! nor '

there anv Ovidt'nCR that snob n. book was PVOr nuK--

Itcil.rwl 4"Uiw, . ..4 ,1 ,

knew you had gone to the length of quoting a
forced letter. '.-.-- '

h or myself I needed no other evidence 01 its torgery
than the letter itself affpfds as quoted by you, espe--

cially as.it is made manifest in the light of my own
personal intercourse with Gen. Lafayette. My first
nvniMtntmn wna tbnt T should flctliallv find' "J JliAUviVlliliiUU, lliviivij
such' a letter as vou quote in the alleged book, and in
cii ,MT!nn M wAnbl 'nfTonl Romp cine to the cul-- !

ouui wmuiuu tvo -

of pages,' and in coniexion with these, a purely ncti- -

tious account of 'the. imaginary author, and all the
ntlW fnrinlnna ironmstirnfPS of its ideal existence !

But to this extent, hi the present state of the research,
fthis pious

'
fraud seems .already to have reachal

Rinop wrHinT to Pnris'T find that it was not neces
sary for me to have written there, in order to ascer-

tain whether such a work had been published even in
nnv no rt of "Franop. Tn thfi Astor Librarv. of Xew- -

York, S the "Bibliographic do la France, ou Journal
General de rimpnmicre, et de la i.inraire, - wnicn ?a

riorindipnT ooTitnimnrr A COmnlete CatalOSTUC,u tciviy r;.,,.,v.-...- P - tJ
nf nil tho worka Tiubbsbpfl in 'Paris, or m the demi't- -

..nvOl nnhrimnK.1 rklf
--i'-", r

H with the j csiiwSiAa"company rt vvUiiitip'-?- "

examined this catalogueAstor jxiorary, I carefully
and tables for the years 1834 '35Vr-'3- 6, and no sueh
work, nor "anything, that could be mistaken for it, is

therein to be found, 'lliemost msignmcaui jour-age-u

pamphlet is not omitted, and yetji work of so much

political pretensions as to occupy 245 pages, is omit-

ted! AVith the facta before you, sir, you can draw
your own conclusionsand the public will, also draw
theirs. fl ' , '.. " .1

With this-xposur- e, of the "stupendous
7

Iraud, m

whmh your own reputation sir, WJJir-oi- i oa that nf vonr no.fiomnhce. "Uld

--YSvery means you have so unscrupulously used to destroy

its influence, as manifesting the sentiments of the i illus-

trious man who uttered it, have but re-act- ed to its
more complete confirmation.

I have as vet, however, only exposed the essential
baselessness of the negative side of the question. I am
yet to bring out the positive proofs of the authenticity
of the motto.

I can glance only at the sophism which you have
gravely and-- earnestly exalted as an argument, that

Lafayette, being a Catholic, (which you assume, m a

S bSuawriVMd. tbe sc--ol will oxpee. ,

in iavor oi uiu ijuli m ij"('""- - j - -

dence from my personal knowledge of the sentiments
. ' .. i x i ,n: 11 I ti?cj nncitinn nf

verted Catholic priest; who quoted it in 183 Th
lotoi. eiHthoritV. V. HO OUB.WUU 10 a uikux
with the genius of your corporation would be SP sim--

11 1 mtl,i nrltli n I
to WOUlu nave any ivcigvPie as Suppose, .1U"V'";t .
- -- nt . l.o fnVv of nresentmar it to the public,did flUt CUttVt nxiv x"iv " 1 :

thrbu"-- my. correspondent, with any expectation ot
...Ummnn-TTA- n CIT" I I 1.1 i. 1. 1 f I 1, I I L A .! J V

-- :xx- TlVot word ombodlPS follOS 01wns "'"an sxi)UKLtc. x.i.v -
armimpnt. with vonr corporation,

v. rtnm'oA '
. . thsit, iff for--. -- -.su.ii uasjoa-j- wuvi-- ..

always to be. believed; he that is agaiusi ub is vviunS,

and never to be believed. It is a convenient rale, and
saves a world of investigation, but it is not the rule

that guides the opinions or judgment of the American
public. From certain" ambiguous hintmgs m your

article, you are preparing to apply this rule to La-

fayette, should you discover, as you certainly will,

that he was not "for you." Take care how you pre-

sume that with, the Ameri-

can
on such an experiment as

people. , - I"
Tou have made a peremptory call upon me tor a

"retraction," oh the assumption that I am responsible

for the first using and circulation of the,. motto.
You say: - . .

"As he (iji first published and gave currency to the
calumnious statement regarding Lafayette, he owes (I
owe) it to the country and to himself (myself) either
to prove its truth or to retract it, like an honorable

mWere your premises correct, sir, (which happens
not to be the. case,) t should prefer of the two courses

i t,ot--o on irinW rhafkefl out for me "to prove the

truth," since I am not in the habit, at least designedly,

of saying, much less ot writing, anytning xo u ic--

Iracted. ...
Viv.1. nrHrniamt 1 bnvA sni3. sir. are not true 1 was

AAAlxTV-- vi - 7. "JL WIAJ. iJL J1. - m11 1

I wvm--i AtuvaMUi

sionsoi-- a FOatholic tPriet, published In 1837.I .
long previpus to .ft is date mThe motto was pablished

several newspapera. It was current in liysi Jfai
will find it,; sir, in the Somerset Whig, published" m

Somerville,rew Jersy, of .the date August 4thr183o.

It is also in the Protestant Vindicator, of ncn York,
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Two DollarsppVS
- --3 Tor six month. at ttcw f ?1 oo

- insertedai,rnr. VTS will be
:r.oftwt-- i Knesinre-o- n.

r.7 ; 25 with the
AdwrtiSSirisc, they wiincon-ltTf11- 1

. w.vl out. and inare' n,u-er- -

tinne.lnn"lt''.;viUbe maue i"
J.Lr t...u,.. advertisements will be

.. rir.iors aim " - the foretrrates.tvu.t higher than
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oar rrinciplcs.
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Wc s!,ail maintain .!, i,ire

Vour couAitrv. pogsacc of a stringent

to mcrcnt t e1,; l,v Congress anato
vlio arc erfjer PJ"Xh all

Si haek to yf ia Eolation of ;rlt ISel! ports ; and Jo ;

,;tod .States to
.i... oi in. i i.;ti-.- r such classes
t:i- - 111:1V S.'II' -

anv jroATiiment
" " '

.f its suhtevts, f Uv n2amst the rep- -
id a pro'r Hi-- ".

i titiitn thereof.' the election or" appoint- -

jiiiiu. ,-
- untoanv omccoi

VI
meiit of state --ov

'I ...f .in: IT tllC r Wll' "iiliklllHM'lll. enlistment of, such j
it i ,cnt or

1"" 1,1 S tV opin .on that the lM,f cit- -

taiiiin?, as we to p.vcru
oftae Liutl fromiz,s at all iuugrantshuultlie land uf their b.rt onjVmcnt of life,

Al.r.ud should bo eonUffl - .,- - without
ttlHrrty.niid pr.l'J (VM1,lil1, administration,

or advocate and urge the adoption
fvniwrrf..i support theJ o

of such an amerfedfom J huIllis.
CW ofAe L('f i Uno anv office
tondtoalllxovselkJorw. f or
of tmst, honor ".iwtaje from

..overuinents, as Mill V111";':,. .M fl,i Ar.3 ....ff S Sec of
. ,cognise the lHHIiiui''- - i

i'r1 "'.f .7..:.... ft!1( I7n ted -- ::hites.
.

as
i
iiaramomii.i

r.-- ;
llt h"'. .: f or alleirianee to anv

t. all owigaiioih i - nn;horitv. whatever,
oWn i)riuee, po-.vc-

r, pou-uwn-
,

and all tironnistsnees.anv
the diH-tnu- e that no oneSy? maintainWc s!u-.:- i

to admit to
of the states oi u -

n of forei.m
l iv, J .1 A'iW made a citizen of the

on .I : WPti lul ir-f- .

W UW no matter what class ot
miL shall ck to bring about such union.

? V,- -. ,,.,n maintain the
rrdVJorall of native 'or forog birth, Jiml

tLos thcs!i,httinterfcmijyithKt all orIK
..l. v u t

7.W. We shall oppose and protest against gu
holding it as a cardi-L- lahAlliM.it of rdishia libcrtg.

r.uxi.n. that rcU? faith is a .pion between
: etch iwlividnal and his Gk1, and over which no poht-lc- ll

jrovennacnt.or other human power, can rightfully

excrci-- anyupen-isio-
n or control, at any time, m

ar.v ilici?. or in any form. .

hv whh-- the Constitution is to 1e set at nought, yio--:

Wl or dwrv.-ard- eil, whether by politicians, by rcr-o-r

by the adherents or followers of either, or

Lv a:iv other class of jiersens.
" r".i. We shall maintain? and defend the Ccnsttu- -

tia-- i as it stands, the Union as it exists, and the rights j

f :h without dimijmtion as giiarantectl there- - i

l.v fi)vjsfa-n- t all times, and to the extent of our ,

aVi!;tv i.iitl iuHuence, all who may assail them, cr ei-

ther of them.
Elcrc'ii And lastly, we shall use out jutmost exer-

tions to build up au "American party," whose maxim
slut 11 be:

AVKKICAXS STIAT.L r.l LE TUEIU COCXTRY !

F oci the Guiivdiau.

THE rOXR OF THE FOPK
The present Toie of rom, Fins the Ninth, like lus

pmletessors. tlaims for himself temporal supremacy
ovt-- r the wrfd. He claims to W the iceirerent of
C,xl on earth the keeper of the keys of Heaven
who has power to save or destroy the souls of men.

lie is the Chief of the Roman Catholic Church which,
r.s such, acknowledges his temporal authority over
the acts of every government in existence. There arc
certain members of this Church Mho deny that the
Pope of Rome has any more temporal power than any
.fliwniin. Tint xrhn p.irpa for this ? Who will Tvlaeft

any confidence in what any man may say who believes 1

that a Tricst or any other man can pray off hte sins ? j

No confidence should be placed in auy such professioits
so bmr :vs the man who makes them remain in the
church that denies them. If any man denies the tem-jwir- ai

power of the Pope let his acts confirm his 'words
ly leaving the Catholic Church, and denouncing it as
an enemy to freedom. "When this is done then we in
fhall lielievc that the man who does it is sincere in
what he says. No man can deny that the Pope of
Home claims temporal iKjwcr-- ; nor can it be denied
th it the Church itself supports this claim. If any io
man does deny thi.i claim or the allegation against the
i;ouii-- u Lii'ircu men we can uponfium to sustain jjis

bv lcumcnts thai are approved by the Roman
tathol ic Church. We will sustain our charges by
just such documents. Leader, listen to our evidence,
here it is :

Pone Gregory the YII rleposed Henry IV ; end in
his ' bull" lie uses the, following:' language :

'la Shis eonfidoncp, for the dignity nnd defrnce of
Tl'y b..ly chnrch. in tlie name of Almighty God, the
F:i her. Son. and Holy Ghost, I depose impivl nnd
royal s.lni-nistr.itioi- i to Kin Henry, son of Henry,

Emperor, who too UiMly'and rashly bath
hud his ban-I- on Thy" holy church. I' absolve all j

rhristhn subjects to the Empire from that oath where-
by

J

iliey were want to plight there fail h 'unto true
kings, ; f-- r it is right ih it he should lc deprived of dig-
nity" who doth endeavor to dimlni-- h the mpjesty of
the church." '

.These arc the words of a Pope who not only calm

7
step of the Pope ? Echo nnswers, where ?

..o.ii vj.ir ic lii 1 n nun 1115 i.aillTU U II iiliv
cution." in 18o2, against certain laws passed by .the
Republic of New Grauade, in- - which he

.
used the fol- -

1 : il 1 TI rwiling uiB liuigvage : "ne aisapprove oi ail those
things which have been done by the rules of that Re-puli- c,

against religion, the church, and her. . i 1 : : . 1 .1 . . ... laws,
.itiir iiim ministers, aim againsi tnc rights Cudihority of this chair of blesi Pcier.w:. "nwith nno.oliclilertv our patoai voice, :in this your"

most illustriousI assembly, do censure, condi-mr- i nni
declare utterly nul I and void, all the a foresaid dec-
rees which hajre, so much to t!re contempt of cccle-fciiistic- al

authoriiy of this Holy Sec, and to the loss
and detriment of religion, and of the holy prelates,
been there liv tlio fVivil Pmror "

nere we see the present P pe of Roriie declairYiing
the laws of a Republic "null and void," and that Re-
public lying upon American soil. Who can look up-
on : Church that has for its head such a trnm vyith
anything bit feelings of contembt ? Can any one
look at the facts we have given and then feel willing
to cast his vote for a Catholic or any man who would
put a Catholic jn office ! We hope not that it should
oe so ijod lorbid !

Tn DTn.nmn (I.. -- l V . i . I

wish to be understood as advocating the doctrines of i

u i iui.i ixiriy. v. e ner.ner iavor noroppoe any
polit cai party, unless that party either favors or op- - j

poses the temperance movement. We are indepen--

& lSil b,,maiWe R 3l 8p6a
whatwK nUVen?lca:T1andIn ou.- - have uttered no

sentiment anii-AMii'- T i

can. If we have wc iu Zliciciwuy oppuiieuii,
let lnm be who he mav : for weT. have Bnolroii mti sen
time ots ,as an Americin freeman, which we would bot
give up even for our cherished principal of prohibito-- j
ij. cjjjBiiiia iu irj;aru io me liquor tramc- - uut
we neither anticipate, court nor fear a controversyt
we expect every man, to pursue the even tenor ifhia way, as heretofore, which we Khali do without
fear favor, or affection undisturbed by the Bulls
ftnd Allocutions of Pope Pius the Ninth.

.1 all. - r
.. . . . ...

' --
- .

NO. 5. 1

'

pretended to say.
Yon have been very importuuate for the production

of " the letter which General Lafa'vettfr.wrote to me at
itavre;" in which he." alluded 'to tnmirhole subject of

lv call for the " exhibition of the
A

original 'letief," with
the courteous insinuation that I never received such a
letter. . You chargefmon me that I have taken 'spb- -
ciaIj cake KOT to rTTBLisn it.. line capitals arc

' - , . .i t i ii .1 il .
yours, sir,i ana tnese caiis inus emmazoneu in staring

.

laTMnla tn itt'rnr. a mnrtm ntirtinTi nrA tlJinntoln

1wvi.n t.,.l.i;iu it V.
. ?ir,?.,Tw. a

1 IMI l: I j 1 : lllllllll.IU. II 1.1 11 I 1 1.! I I II ll I II 11 I ( 1 I I ' .1 II. rare were
liTi irB neither the OneDUL11 ' I tic illltl DlKYIIyUII. U1V
nor the other,

The origina nu t V .il t i

been in the habit of showins it to mv friends and vis
itors for more than twenty years;- Thousanda have
seen it' and as manv tnom nr ftw to rop it. anv time.
This letter t sir, which I; have taken " special care not
tn muhttsh " 1fn5 Tmbbabpil ?n tlin nnwoiM- -

II. 1. 4. - i i n rv.l i ..n rixoo aua aaj nincis
r to mp. dn.ted Paris.

himself " highly obliged
nor novo noon nnlhchofl

before. th.e date of this letter of thanks. Why you
snouiu urau my juxuuuuuoii anu exmuniou oi mai
letter of so much importance, (since it has never been,
pretended that the motto is in it.) you nlay be able to
show. I cannot be expected to. forecast your reasons.

Among;your other capital calls, sir, there) is anoth-
er to which I have paid a respectfnl attention. You
have called upon me to produce the testimony ok
even one to xue ueciaraxionoi jjaiayeue m mo tnpuo.
"V"on liiivpmnflo a call which T nm nndor no hblicration
to answer further than I have already answered it by
xcsxirynig tuai uiw Beiiuuieuus ui uic iuuluo were, .01

my own personal knowledge Lafayette's. I have now
crtheless taken some pains, for the sake jpf historic
truth, to trace it in,its quoted shape. Tkemolio was
uttered bv Lafavette. as I shall nresentlv wove, more
titan thirty years ago $ it had been quoted without
Question, more than twenty years, ana ks author has

. , . " x

irmrtbli to
all we hiow of the character and sentiments" of the
person of whom the sayiug is atnrmcd. iiy this rule,
sir. fonp of-von- own nronosinsr.. it could eauallv well
be proved to be Lafayette's. A living .wi tness to the
uttering ot that sentiment oy ijaiayeite, maeea, iatai
to you, but the absence of such a living witness is not
f:.ta.l to mp. '

ATiile in New York, some days sincej and in the
hope to find a

.
living witness in the person of a mili- -

i ft. i l T 1 1 J A i XT Xtary omcer to wnom, 1 learncp., iweniy y.uai-- age, umi
Tiofrs-p-ntt- b-i- d naoil tho words' of the, mottrk T rtnsnallv
leanied that a venerable and excellent minister of the
Dutch Reform Church, the Eev. Dr. V. 1. Yanpelt,
still living and in vigorous health of body and mind,
although in his eightieth year, could probably tell me

11 P ' - J X J 1. , 1 . T .'4-- f .t. mim'Ansometnmg oi imercsi uu uiu ouujun ui iuj muujr.VTZZZJZ aaa ntnm V

. -- ""ie'f ZVClon the 24th asking any recollection
of conversations he bad with General Lafayette, wien
hp visited this conntrv in 1824. and if so, I requested
him to furnish me with his recollections. In his letter
to me in reply, dated New York,) April 30, 1855, af-

ter detailing the conversation at two special interviews
with Lafayette, one on the day of his arrival on Sta-te- n

Maud, before he went to Boston, and the other
after'his return from Boston, he gives graphically
many interesting incidents of revolutionary history as
related by Lafayette, r omit them as irrevelent in
this place, but give aii extract from the close of Dr:
Tanpelt's letter, as to the point, sir, bctween you and
me. In speaking of the interviews, he says : .

".Of the conversations at both interviews my recol-

lection is vivid and distinct. 'On !tl?e next in-

terview and conversation with Lafayette says the
Venerable Dr. Yanpelt, 'after his visit and return from
Boston,' he said to me, 'my dear friend,! must tell

you something that occurred when I wasj in Boston.'
I received a polite invitation from the chjef Catholic
priest or Bishop of the Roman Catholic Church in
Boston to attend his church on the Sabbath. I wrote
him one apology, saying as I never expected to be in

Boston again, as during the Revolution5 whe'S iu Bos-

ton, I worshipped sitting by the side of is Excellen-

cy General Washington, and as I see that the chureh
and the pews are the. same, except as tliey are deco-

rated with paint, I wish to occupy the same scat in

that church on the Sabbath. He took it in great
dudgeon, that I did not attend his church. But I
could not help that, I follow my inclination. Now,
my friend, I must tell you, that I was brought up in

France a Roman Catholic, and believed! that the Ro-

man Catholic Church was the only truej and Mother
to tins country, wnere a suw moSTGciS WnshMon, mid Iho oliicera of

j?flC.i..iT.4- rtlmi.itinc!
u nr wnm r.rvnnA.1: 1, see men cam be 01 (luler--

'f ZHJ JeittoU. it trf U L the siMctu
.

of the Roman WhUic Jewti 1'riest, jar mey ave ,t(e
most crafty and dangerous enemies fa civip anu rmgiotis

Thmi Lnvp. inxfinatfd most of the wars tn
TTr Atrfr.ni cowl T avion ttw p.nfiint.rv. I ranccEurope. AAvuiviivi aA, '

had such government and national liberty as you have
in this .oonntrv.' To which I renled, as my opinion,

.11 . Xl. ss..4-nr- rtMil.l lim'li

gave ready
rllnl foiiHPnt

" "Vtth sincrcre respect and esteem,
Your obcdieTit servant, .

P. J. VANPELTv ,

"Prof. Samcel F. Foughkpcpsie, N. Y."

You havenoTjE, sir, what you so loudly called for,

to wit: the concurrent testimony of one American
to the uttering of the sentiments of tlje motto by La-

fayette, and. nearly ipsissimis verbis. IThe . character
of the witness, sir, a unimpeached and Unimpeachable.

rru. Ani. 7i.joilons haste tb destrov the-- influ- -
luiuu u yum viax I

ence of the warning of this potto upon the American J

mindyou have been unwrttmgiy tne instrument ui
its paternity in IMfayette beyond I dispute

You have drawn out evidence, too,-o- f : its. intrinsic
truth ; for the very measures by which you' have at-

tempted to throw discredit tipon the genuineness of
this motto, furnish a glaring example of the jniherent

corruption and dangeious character of your corporan

tion ; and they havealso demonstrated most' emphaiV
;niT tho noiipssitv for such a warninir. and the fore-- i

sio-h- t and deep saaracitv. of the republic's wistf and conn
sistenf and benevolent friend. : ' " . ; ."'' V ""' :

The result of this controversy Dears a lesson doui
to the American people and to' you. j The American
people it will teach to ponder with less of incredulity
and with a deeper concern the pregnant warnings of
XV,--. Aiflim. rp Va vnTlllbllP . " i 'kr '
UiC loiiiiivjo yJh xixvj i.7uuuv r. ii. x v :y.y'r. r

"To yoii, siiv it admSnisters' a niarked rebuke! "That
inuucu k uvvmiiui "o ix uxa iureigu uncbv, uj y

in the dark Mhblastieisnl of his atibestors'should, at
the bidding of his ghostly master; bear wwith huh to
thisr land-o- f Bible light and Christians civilization the

j ucuaauig- - lZi2tAJ.ilK5, UlU uxogiaoaxxxj, uuu...,. ' v,i--
- - f 1 l x 11. x 1 1 f 1

exarhple' ajtld habit; have made him familiar at home,
excites le tjur" wonder than our pity iand disgust ; but
A 1 X ' J . . nn xLf.1 sn r wrTtyv nrirt'li liief 4icrl tmam!bnai. aU xmniiwn, LlXl. UUC mui,- H 1111 U1D aUOb UlUlOl
"breatli. inhaled the purified air of aBible (ristianity:
fVvai irhoao mfiuiw 'wsiff.. nurtured amid tho BonrtVl-j hanila anH hnTioot hMrto or si K puitBiiinT' nTriTrTn n 1 Ht

I ucaud caaiva xxvx.o axw. v j """ 1

should voluntarily ehrihk awayfrdta the day-lig- ht that
trarroiiaided hini and deliberately prefer to grope for
enlightenment iri the fofeign dens of a decaying and
festeringSOTpeit my poor
comprehension to solve on'any ordinary , principles of
moral sience.-Scriptu-

re iodW, peaks of a class

paper or ixiriodical from the office, or removing nnd
ICHVIIII5 lb 1V , to ixx.. x.v - "
intentional fraud. M. ,

"

if Pj
mthcr than licht." and Scripture

supplies the ready splhtion of the moral enigma.
via f w

French
t-

Catholic Priest, a convert from ropery, to
speak of Absoij) ami 01 judas. a uiauK juu ion.
suution. . They ar( propcr names that respectfully

and significantly inlpirsonate political anu reugioua
treason. .;

'

t ,k. Vwii u ia not. rrsTrVed for America to
give another proper nbun to the vocabulary that shall

more conveniently impersonate the. double treason in
,ITf' 1 "

single iiaiiic. -

.
RespcctfullT, your olKxbent servant,

T' SAMUEL F.B .MORSE.

j From the Xorth Carolina Timet

SECRECY.
Tl.e Pcnicciatic lenders, their. cratoinmnd pnpers In

this dUtrkt, arc much excrviKil jiwt at thw time on
the euhject of tho scciecy viu wnicn im.-- .u.p.v
the Ameiictia rartvi(whom they nick-naiu- o Anoic Aw
things) conduct their njffiiiys. For. the lciunt of these
leaders and the people at large, we wjsn in lnirouui
to them the following document, and tmst they will
give it a careful perusal :

pkivatk axo coNnnoTiAi..
Neweerx, Juxk 24th, lSi'.--Dr- or Sir Yon are,

doubtless, aware that a Convention to nominate
Democratic candidate for the Eighth- Congressional
District of our Slate, was held in Uewbcrn on the 0th
instant, and that William K. Lnnc. Esq., of Wayne
county, received tie unanimous vote of the Convcn- -

.

tion to fill that important and honorable post. Il may
be unneccssarv to assure vou thai Mr. Lano is in every
respect worthy of th trust confined to him ; and it is

expected that ho vi'ill receive the unanimous and
enthusiastic support of the party of which lie w bo
worthy a member should this be the caec, we may""
entertain the hope that we 'shall triumph over tho",
odds which our opponent', by their legislative folly .

and injustice, have placod against us.
In addition to nomination of our candidate, tho

Convention adoptedisome tecret meanvm for the lctter
organization of the parly in the District, 'llieyaro.
these : A central committee of three persons, at Ncw-ber- n,

was appointed, which committee is authorized
to appoint one corresponding member for each county;
the corresponding committee-ma- n of each county Ih to
appoint one assistant in each election precihet of his
county, who ehall ijissociate with himself four other
assistants. The duly of the central committee is to
forward to its corresponding memltcre all necessary
instruction, and to collect nnd circulate document,
and information "th4t may best advance the interests
of the' party. The (corresponding cominittce-mc- n are
to hold frequent conferences with their assistants up-

on subjects connected with the advancement of tho
party, and. to distrilbute to them documents, Ac, for
circulation. The assistants are likewise to attend tho
polls on the day of election, to see tickets furnished
to voters,, and that every 'Democrat . shall have an op-

portunity to veto, and .to use every honorable effort
to elect our candidate. - "

Tn nmiiTiinir n'itli oTip. of the duties assigned to
us, as the central committee, we appoint you to fill
the post of committee-ma- n for j'our county, and.you
will learn your duties and responsibilities from, what

h;'s" been already, stated. -

We have delayed) this communication longer than
we should have do(ne; but let n all. wake up and
give a stroug pull, oiid a Ions pull, and a pull altoge-

ther, and we may jbo permitted to rejoice over tho
succeas of our lalors, or, if not, we shall have the sat
isfaction of knowing that we have labored in a good
cause. Yours, respectfully, ' '

J. C. 8PTEVENS0N, Ch'n.
L Central Committee.

p. S You will plVnso appoint yoiir ARfiUtauU as
early as possible, and forward to each,of them a copy
of the inclosed instructions.. Hclying n your zc;d for
the Democratic cause, wc hope you will cheel fully ns

sist us in this mattejr. ',,',,." There it is the kecrd circular issued by the char;
man of the secret Democratic Central Committee. Tho
Convention, says the circular, besides nominating Mr.
Lane for Congress, I' 'adopted tome bkcret menmrtt for,
the better organization of the. party." It then oc

on to enumerate what those secret measures were the
secret central committe at Ncwbern the secret corres-

ponding member foir each county the secret assistants
in each preeint frequent secret conferences between
the committee-me- n fthd assistants and then the secret

instructions to the assistants inclosed iu this sccncl cir-

cular! .
'. .

"
.

All ttie.se "secret measures were connected in a
Democratic Convention at Ncwbern, which pretended
that its proceedings Were open and above board ! I

And now we sec the very men who got up ond man-

aged that Convention, raising their hands, and rolling
up their eyes in holy horror, and warning the eoplo
against the danger of secret societies, became the
Know 'Nothings .will not admit them as spies into
their councils ! - ';,rn,. i.,.' id Anivift ftnorlmen of the secret measuresxuvv rii.'isc jt " 1 - lxl.''of the Democratic pJirty ; but it u not often
secret circulars fall into hands they wore not intended
for, and hence it M that their proceedings arc hejd

secrect. But secret! circulars,'.secret committees,, nnd
! secret Dfmoctatte dlul., ure Jnst n muc i pnrt ami

I'rtlVVI ' A IWV wa..vi. C -

ins? of Conventions to nominate th.eir cahdidalcs. nio
-- amo remark may be made of the Whigs. . We hayo
now before us one df their circulars. to .their committee--

men,- headed llSecrct and Confidential." But Hio

Whiss do not make asses of themselves by braying
isga-'ns- t the Know Nothings,, as "Midnight Cabal,
"Dark Lanterns." "Bloody Assassins," &c, etc.,

admit only their own mem--
.

bcrs into "their councils.
Hie truth is. there is n great uem oi kij'"

- xi.- - L; t,i Prtnvpiifinn wiiu-h frnmoa
ill IU II n KH uiu ,uuiiuj -

the Unitcd States Constitution, sat a part of the. time
: w u v, dosed doors and jn secret. Ro did the CongrcKs

. .. twiciiinfinn of TndcDcndence. TICJ 1 X 1 11 44 1 A

United States always ftita in nccret wlicn
A Portion of the United FtateR

Treasury is set apart to the "seceet service fund, and
no menyier 01 Jne uovciumum. pcimnwu
public how that fumtl is used. Tlie secret orders to .

commanlers in thel army and navy would annually
fill volumes if published. Grand Juries not only s t
in secret, the door guarded by an officer, but they take

a solemn oath to keep their counsels secret. Bank Directors
hold their meetings in secret, and keep their proceed-

ings secret. The meetings. of Masons, Odd Icllows, .

and Sons of Temperance ore, all secret. . The lawyer .

and his Client keep their secrets, and there Is no power
on earth strong enough to makq the lawyer disclose
what his client has confided to him. ; Ho of tlie physi-

cian. The church keeps secret its dealings or trie
to do so with backsliding members, except in cases '
of offerices which require a public example to be made
of the offender. And .then bow innumerable are the
secrets between friends the secrets of the fire-tid- e

ind family circle U If every thing that takes place in
the world were exposed tq public gaze, what a babel
ahd hell would the world be I
- Vow tin. impriiviii Pfltiv or Know NothiniTS. as we "

understand their- - proceedings) 'flat- - no secrets except
ttt .. . j rm. .1

fcttat u necessary 10 protect inem jrom nrmmuum. unir
object and purposes are proclaimed to .tle tforld.-i-- r

Their principle are Inscribed tipon thcr baiiffi
whit!, float in the breew, to be Been by all men. And
they proclaim to all good men, 'If you like pur pur--

pofe3 and principles, come and join us." But lo tlie
sneaking spy and to hisp-- who resiles imd slanders

tmemi their doors are closed. And who blames them f

GuAso.-I- n the prosecution of its useful labors, the
Agricultural BurcaUof the Patent Office has published
the following instructions for using guano :

"In the Application bf this valuable manure, It is

necessaiy to keep In view its powerful properties, and
to exercue great care to prevent its coming Into Im-

mediate c6ntact with the newly sown seed, or tbo
flowers. It never should befoliatkeof the plants or

. . 1 all .n.,L tr. 4 1lA frll" a
placed ia contact witn secus ; ior an yy
cess of germination giveff a greater or lew quantity
of carbonic acid and vinegar ; and theae acidn having
strong affinities, for the ammoniacal portwn or thet

guano, are apt to attract it so powerfully as to check
and even destroy vegetation." vj 'i r

Cbops is of a letter from Knox-vill- e,

dated May-6- : . . .
'We have recently had copious rams, and ourcop9

in EaBt Tennessee, excepting rata and hay, will W
very abundant. Wheat is very promising indeed, ana
will be. fathered inj two or three weeks. The crop will .

be two or three times larger than ever before -
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are

itMY DREAM.

BJ J. Q. WHITTIEB. the
In my dream, methonght I trod.
Yesternight, a mountain road ;

Narrow as Al Sirat's span,
High as eagle'a flight, it ran.

i- r(

With ita weight of thunder lowed ;

Underneath, to left and right
Blankness and abysmal night.

Herffand there a wild flower blushed. it
Now and then a bird-son- g gushed ;

Now and then, Uiro' rilts of shada.
Stars shone ont and sunbeams played.

Rut.'fliA company,
AValking in that path with me,
One by one the brink o'erslid,
One by one the darkness hid.

Ronm with wailincr and lament,
Rnmo with cheerful courasre. went ;

But, of all who smiled ornourncd,
Never one to us returned.

Anxiously, with eye and ear,
QiKstion'rnsr that shadow drear,
Never hand in tokn stirred,

- Never answering yoict? I heard !

Ktprpr darker ! lo ! I felt
From mv feet the pathway melt,
Swallowed by the black despair,
And the hungry jaws of uir.

" list the stony-throate- d eayes,
Stransrled bv'the wash of waves.
Tast the splintered crags. I sank
On a green and flowery bank

i Soft as fall of thistle down,
Lightly as a cloud is blowju,
Soothinirly as childliocwl pressed
To the bosom of itsrest.

Of the sharp-horne- d rocks instead,
Green the trrassy carpets spread,'
Bright with wafers, singing by j

Trees that propped a golden sky;.

Painless, trustful, sorrow-fre- e,
1 V

Old lost faces welcomed me,
With whose sweetness of content,
Still expectant hope was blent,

Wakms: while
.

the
B

dawning
. V

grey
Slowlv brightening into nay,
Pondering that vision fled,
Thus uuto myself I sa:d :

"Steep, and lrang w-it-h clouds of strife,
Is our narrow ith of life ;

And our death the dreadful fall .

Through the dark, awaiting all.

'So with painful steps we climb
Up the dizzy ways oi time, .

Even in the shadow shed
By the forecast of cur dread.

"Dread of mystery solved alone,
Of the untried and unknown :

' Yet the end thereof may seem
Like lie falling f my dream.

"And this heart-consumin- g care.
All our fears of here or lucre,
Change and absCnccW nnd death,
Prove but simple lack of faith."

j

Thou, oh,. Most Companionate!
Who did"st stoop t" our estate

. linking oi the cup we drain;
Treading iu the path of pain- -

Tlirough the doubt and mystery.
Grant to us Thy stes to see,
And the grace to draw from thence
Larger hove and confidence.

Show Thv vacant tomb, and let,
As of old, the angels sit, -

Whispei ing, by its open door ;
,

V'Fear not" He'halhone before!"

From the Louisville Courier,

Professor lVTorse'sepIy to Bisliop Spiking.
Poughkeepsi (NrTJ May 2, 1855.

"If ever the Vilierti.-so- f the tfniled Slates are des-

troyed they wili bfe by the Romish Priests." Lafat- -

ETTE- - -
To Bishop M. J. Spai.dixg Sik: Tour remarks
the Courier... of April 14th have been sent to me. .

m m I

You will excuse the delay ot my apparent m ,

i:,.:, rtom urii?.!, lirturn-vTri- will he or no damage
u.ui.y,u,s j' ";v x .m .T

"
.me cause oi uuui, smur, m

neither been unmindful of you nor rentiss, nor nnsuc- -
(

cessful in my search for the means of Ratifying your !

important enquiries, in common wim me rc&L ui iuu ;

intelligent "public, w:hose object is to arrive at the
knowlc-dg- e of an historic truth., l am umier great uu--

promptly aiiddistinctly liefore the American people.
ITie motto of Lafayette, which stands at the head

of this letter, has been quoted to them for some twen.
been aues--o v lLiivitif CO auinv-Hnv- i y O

tioned, unless, indeed your assertion be correct that
llcnmo t mn oml" V.;T. tc o. eAmowbftt. indefinite,ouxni niiiv-- "ivii jo ov"--"- :

d,te,) it was so called in question by the Freeman's
Journal. If so, it has never till now been brought to
my knowledge, and is now confined solely to your as-- I

sertion of the fact AVTiatever may be the nature of
that notice in the Freeman's Journal is a matter, at
present, of very little consequence, since your cieniai i

ot the motto lias Dcen uisimciry .

not, and could not be, the intended .answer "to your
" appeal," published in Louisville, iviarcn aui. j

for reasons best known to yourself, you choose to a? ;

. x l i x ' onnoal Thfi TiUbllC i

wiU see, if you cannot, that a letter of 19th March,
written and mailed four days distant ft'o'm Louisville,
could not be a consequent of. an article published in

xV. D. .CTlCZZ The
Deen tne aCClUCntei OTUer oi ilo KUV"V v., "
willi also duly appreciate this artificttby which you .

assume a triumph lrom my prcsumcu "" - ,7
however, well afford to you this brief! season of

of which the apparent success of this Jes-

uitic ruse, enables you to avail yourself): ,'.'.'
tu 1 r n a thA flKnect due to

the shrewd and reflecting minds by which you are sur-

rounded, will restrain me from any mere personal re--

tort, which the indecent personalities iu " juu
have indulged, would seem to provoke.1 A far more
important question than the comparative skill m per--
onnnl .1 i , . . . l .1 - 4V!i..'JianocniMlouiiu.1 uiopui is mvoiveu iu iiinn uiucoiu...
. The question whether the illustriouyeompanion .of
W nabinfTTrT. 'V ix A 1 oirDl" tinrflant
frirtnd nf fV T Vi: irux: r V. TTnixvl StatfiS.
ever gave this significant, faithful, iusi and most im--
ponant warnin", to the American people-i- s tne pomi.
in dispute. ;

After twenty years circulation of this pregnant
earning; no one, to my knowledge, iff all that time
presuming

, to call it in question, after being familiarly
i,,-.x- - , i ,x ,
h "ooks ana paiupu.ctc, u.iu pmccu in cnjiiuno
as the perpetual motto of some journals, you, Sir, at
this late dav biivo vpntnred to denv its authenticity.

In your denial you have
.

chosen to as3ail
.

my testi--
- I M .i -

axiuuj' in its tavor, to cast a suspicion on my veracity,
and unerniivocally to pronounce my statement unreli-
able. I am, therefore no volunteer in this contest,
but am called ont. bv von to' defend mv Tositiori
against your attacks, I do not complain of this, sir ;
I most cheerfully accept your challenge.

I have been for more than twenty years personally

. . . r it AT . P All i.lk.that letter alone, vou ainrm inai jbamyuiio auijiauy
a,ul ,brootW ftnmmorite'of what he did savfoil
TirononnoP fhp mttoa "calumnv:" and you profess
to
4

have "no doubt" thafcthis letter "gave occasiont lor
concocting it," that ia, of inventing the motto.

It is-n- necessary, sir, to charge upon you the for-
ger if of that, spurious letter. It is sufficient for me
thai you have endorsed the counterfeit as an historical
fiiot nnd iw;pd it off unon the community as srenuine.
You have made yourself particeps-criminis-

, by giving
it vonr imprimatur, and this, after a warning that
should have induced camion, tnat tnu leuer was moic
than suspicious. You would evade the responsibility I

, . i . ... e xu 1.1 n

too shall. to r,otet r .
I shaJl fol,ow jo mto

your retreaLfor your " I'rotestant amnoruy. a ou

have not quote l tnat letter ironi luu wmwiiu wmuma
of a Protestant paper, but from one who conceals
himself under the mask of "Old Line," writing-i-

n
a

Protestiiht paper I hazard little in sayingUie no
Protestant. Are you sure, sir, he is not a Jesuit, who
has taken advantage of an election excitement to

of n Protestant edifor. the more
easily to deceive a Trot; stunt public ?Can the public j

. . .i i i, i ei
be fullv assured, when tney Know ,xae yrincipi.-- o ui
allowal equivocation and perjury on which your en- -

fd.0'. fr.. rS !

U.T X W Uiuv "mv ;

g., and th5g game Mr. "Old Lixp
: . . , . i. n . iActsBt. this compiexiorvm xne su?".;t gQ commolf t0 mate it impossioie.
fV a Jesuit? listen, to bis style of defenee

of this apocryphal letter,after being called upon to
rir,io b;a anthoritv for that letter: let him jnve it

m his own style, (for even he has an authority to fall
,
back upon, siich as it k. sxo naa mxu UJ iiu
that his letter had the suspicious look of forgery
about, it He replies :1 . . .'. .

" But even upon the supposition that they are capa-w- L

e im.,; io lottor wbifth mv authority. attri- -
.OIC 1 llllllij uu..v... rf

butes to Lafayette td be a forgery, (but which is a
impossibility.) and that no falsification hasmoral - ., .

ore at vie same iwie1jffSii:v
ana n0where find it in the writings of Lafavettk,

case, only have acquitted them- -g' e of falsificatoin to. prove upon
mo damnable crime of orgry.

-

excitement consequent upon the discovery
fwili ot tho timo T nrenared the

article for your press, the proper credit was inadver-

tently omitted. The work was obtained from the
private Ubrary of a French gentleman residing near

this citv, and is entitled "Bssaisur la Repubhque des

Etats tTnis d' Amerique," par M. JpneBap, Mar-chand- e.

a Paris, 1855,;12nfo., pp. 24o, being an es-

say on republican government, with his correspon-

dence, &c:, which he published on his return to Paris,
for the benefit of his friends, the Liberals and Repub-

licans of France. The work I presume, has never

been translated
v

and published in this country, for the
does' not sufficient merit toreason that it possess

JU "The1 author was a private, retired' gentleman', and
"Mow Tork citv. but was. not,

11VUU BUUIC JV"" i" " ' -- -

perhaps,! very generally known as an author in the
fcary circles' Of either this country or. of Europe ;

mi !"L:c rv. v,nt tho xrorlr is rare, mav, in all
ine Bigiuiicauu iiiiu vxiuiu

probability, have been the very circumstance which j

' :

iwritings bf Lafayette, now in
it.: nAmr tt ia ppaaonriBiR t,o ub urautucu mi.utniS ii- - io iuiouuuim r Tctjuiitry, f. -- x . jt -- j? xu AnAKnn of such nnhalloweacertamxy oi .uie v" z r,h'.ii.i .Loftni, nfthp fniV fame and sacred

reputation of the name and memory --of the honored

dead 0111 have deterred the base and villainous fal-

sifier from" his diabolical machinations, and the lmpar--..

HTinred the painful andi i x : 1. Vifwin
TJftl niSLUaiail n""! xii. v "1'- -

hnmiliatingnecSHBHy of handing down to postei-itTth- e

rceord of Si,-- ?f VV& ft
nitnde ih the mnexeenui centuij, vr. ' ; "'

which exceeds in enormity the infamous Fius frauds,
for-eri- esi falsifications, and interpolations whch d

8Sife,and I .injSed
swollen with the of theS Sbastic.and scurrilous phraseology, phre--

which a disturbed PfJJStseleft in characteristic
Sistent guilt. Its dialect betrays the Jesuit m

" is ventured to beoitwill be seen ttt no pubbshcr
bamed.

L

V

"

Whence the writers derived the, motto is not . think to practice tmdiscoVered in this land of intellec- -.
vear

- x- - s-- . I : ffl;0nt. for me that thev did not j fatal and moral lierht.-th- e arts of deception, with which
ior me 10 say ; ij " ouv - -

get it from me, neither couldthey have gotit from

the work of the Converted
.

Priest. I am, therefore,
1 x x .1 rt itaii jion li in rliOfiov- -

sir Quite" as mucn mrer" ""
L;' i. aliments of Lafayette, in fe in

! , ." x,i tha mrtttn trot into Ttuhlie
wmcn tney are quouju -: .

I - - - tt 1 T oholl ha ohl TA invA-- Ml 071H hOforP 1 UaVC UUUC X oxjeux x. Uux t
you the result of my discoveries m mis . ,

That the motto embodied the sentiments of Lafay-

ette, I needed none to testify to nie, as I have already

said I had ample evidence of that tact in my personal
intercourse with him. At what time they first as-

sumed the shape of the motto, I have nowhere as yet
r

J

- 'i


